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The iiterior vault and the cornices are -Denmark, eeneva, the w'hole conti- t and death ;Ie nor would the Bishop of
of wood, decorated in white and gold; ment, ana Great .ertain, Peeverted Uncoln ave laid down " toleration as a
and the walls are thickly covered with mark of the true Church, and as a prin·
cempnt and are fire-proof. The paintinge tron catoiotltt by means or njs- acile recommended by the most seminent
-of thre reat dom'èpe setihefor lable Perofftttou. iperemneddbtrenotemntrepresent the four 1.Reformers and (Protestant Divines," nor
Evangelhsts, together withthe distinctive would the Mfontreal Witness reiterate
emblems of each ; the eagle for Sti John,. (cONCLvaoN oF 'rsE ARTICLsS.) the sane stock calumnies ad noi88ium, to
the winged man for St. Matthew, the - - ponder to a class of readers whose chief
winged lion for St. Mark, and the wimged Temple, in hie notoriously lying bis-
ox for St. Luke. 'There are, above the tory of the Irish Rebellion, furniuir mental food ia found beteen the vers
Evangelists, a number of angels in vari. es a number of wild, reckless stories Chars C n a MareedL Shep.
ous attitudes; and underneath the four against the Catholic Irish for the Charles Chiniquy and Mprgaret L. Soi ep-
writers of the Gospel are paintings of the sanme' avowed purposes. Here je terd. ctaileveratio pofise pis
keys of St. Peter, the arme of Bisho one of th'emî: "The hundreds of tat a due consideration of rthe points
Bourget, those of Archbishop Fabre, and the ghosts of Protestants downed by dices of well-intentioned Protestants
Lhose of Pope Leo XIIL r Lthe vaulit of the rebels (Catholics) at Portadown isf te Catholic ronts
the apse are represented " the power of Bridge, were seen in the river, bolt- agarnt the Catholi Churoir, on t e
the keys" given to St. Peter, in the upright, and wereheard tocryout for siore ofhber alleged"spire co perseuo-
centre; to t e right, the miraculous revenge on the Irish rebels." , One of itho, and of ber suppieed aim te pu-
draft of fiahes; and to the left, Crist them," ie says, was seen with bands sword' They must have seen ithat she
meeting Peter on bis leaving Rome. lifted up, and standing in that posture
The inscription axound the base of the from the twenty nmnb of Decemberto dees not ucaim, but that, in ber very
dome is the following quoitaion fromu the the latter end of the follo wing month. poweral ouils ae ha anditat, il
New Testament: Tu es Petrus, et super Surely it is lUie that the Munchausen power of this natureo; and at in pr-
hanc.petrawolJificaibo Ecclesiam Meam, atories of Temple and other Protestant nounding those to be obstua sheretrs,
et portSe Inferi non prevalebuntadversus historians should be buried in the graves weae f metor ihei cbeh.ealways
eam; et tibi dabo claves Regni CSlorun," of their äuthors-beyond resurrection 1phey afor laercy in their bebali. when
which in English means: "Thon art The faction aucceeded in its firt design they are sable t severe pu ishimct
Peter and upon this Rock I willbuild by the Test Act, and n its second. by from.tireencular power; a conduct which
My Ciurch, and the Gates of Hell shall the "Act requinng the -Declaration eminent Protntant imurcircumwerean
not prevail against itl; and I will give to against Popery ;"-both obtained a fron imutating in simlar ciecuetances.
thee the keys of the Kingdom of Heaven." perind of national deirium and fury. persecting laws ave been madf
Ail the inscriptions are, of course, in What the spirit of the clergy was, at that and acted upon by the princes and
Latin. That on the cornice of the apse time, with respect to the oppressed Ca. state i pic es
ie: " Whataoever thou alit bind lapon tholics, appeared at tieir sofemn proces- hagstraes cuiseveralCatholas ecountries,
earth it shall be bound also in Heaven, son at Sr Edruury Godfrey's funeral, tire saie conduct bas been nniformly
and whatsoevr thou ahalt lose on esrth (Nortb', Exam. EBhard.) Pandstili Al p's ctied l every country, r ldi e
it shall be loosed also in Heaven ;" that pears in the three folio volumes of invec- Alps to the Artic circle in te old weld
in the centre of the apse eis " Feed My tve misrepresentation then publish- aud froni the Gnoldf , Mexico tirhe Pmo
sheep." Under the figures of the Evan- ed, under the tile of A Preservative cincle lu ne sew world, hu which Pro-
gelists is the song of the winged animals against Popery." On, the other band' the power of so doing. But if after al,
heard by St. John as related in the such was the unchristian batred of te the wel-meaning men altuded to ehould
Ap:calypbe: "Holy, holy, holy la Dissentersagainst the Catholics,t.hat they not admit of any materialdifference on
the Lord God Almighty, Who vas, promoted the Test Act with ail tier one aide or the other in this matter, I
and Who is, and Who ls to be !" power, (Neali' Hist. of Pritans, vol. iv' will heor point onut to them two dis-
The firet quotation which meets thre His. of Churches, vol. iii.) though no less c rimna int ctan o s
-tisitor on entering is a lengthy one which injurous t hemiselves than to the imuating circumatances of sch
begins on the k ft, and tells, in abbre- Catholics, and on every occasion they re- uestn about uton indtvre
viated forni, the tradition contained in fusen a toleration which might extend rosa .persecutionlndifavoof
the Roman Breviary concerning the Co the latter. (Ibid.) .. In the fitn place, when Catholic states
titulary patron of the cathedral, St. There is no need of binging down the and princes have persecuted Protestints,
James the Greater. IL relates that he history of persecution in Egland to a it was done in favor of an ancient religion,
was one of the three Apostles for whom later peniod- than the Revoîntion, at which had been established in their coun
the Saviour haid a special affection, that which time, as I obmerved before, a try, perhaps, a thousand or fifteen huri-
in Judea and Sanaria he converted a Catholic king was deposed because ie dred years, and which had long preserved
large number of people to the Christian would not be a persecutor. Suffice it tO the peace, order, and morality of theirre-
faith, that he made some conversions in say, that the number of penal laws spective subjects ; and when, at the saine
pain, that he was beheaded, in Jeru- againt the professors of the ancient re- dime they clearly saw that any attempt

salem, and that lie was the firet apostle ligion, and founders of the constitution to aller their religion would, unavoid-
to shed his bloód for the Gospel of Christ. f the country, continued to increase in ably, produce incalculable disorders and
Around the transept is Christ's reply to every reign till their relaxation under sangunary contests among them. On
the ambitrous question of the mother of George IL. In the course of this reign the other hand, Protestants everywhere
St. James and St. John: " You know not most of the old persecuting laws have persecuted in behalf cf new systers, in
what you ask. Can you drink the been refaxed or repealed; but the two last oppositin to the established lawsof the
chalice that I shall drink? The Apostles mentioned, enacted in a moment of de. Church and of the respective states.
answered: -We can drink it. Jesus said lirium, which Hume represents a« "our Not content with vindicating their own
to them: Of My chalice, indeed, you greàtest national disgrace,"-Imeanthe freedom of worship they endeavored, in
shall drink; but too it on my right or impracticable Test Act and the unin- each country, by persecution, to force
left hand, ie not Mine to give you, but telligible declaration against Popery- the professors of the old religion ta
to then for whom itl i prepared by My were rigidly adhered *to by the bigots, for aba'ndon it and adopt theirs, and they
Fater." years aflter the others were laid torest acted in the saie way by their fellow

The first architect of the building was under two groundless pretexts. The first Protestants, who had adopted opinions
the late Mr. Victor Bourgeault. The of these ie that they are neoesaary for different fromr thoir own. In many
gentleman who occupies that position at the support of the Established Churoh; countries whre Calviniam got a lead, as
present is the Rev. Father Michiand, who and yet it la undeniable that this church in Scotiand, iI Holiand, at Geneva, and
us a member of the Order of the Cleks had maintained its ground, and had in France, they were riotous mobs,
of St. Viateur. Ho went to Rome in flourished much more during the period which, under the direction of their
1868 toe obtain the plans of St. Peter's. which preceded these laws than it hm -

These he had to modify in ome unini- ever done since that event. The second 'LOOK p,
portant particulars, on account of the pretext i. that the witholding of honora and not down," if you're a suifer-
difference between the Canadian and the and emoluments is not persecution. On woman. Every on of the
Italian climates. When he had coin- this'point let a Protestant dignitary of - yO troubles that come to

pleted the task of drawing up the firt-rate talents b heard:. " We agree cumenl D hmer uFaorite
amended plans,Lthe work of architectural that persecution for conscience sake s ascription. That will bring you
superintendence was entrusted to Mr. against the genlus of the Gospel, and no sate and certain help.
Bourgeault, on whose death Father .s any law dopriving men of their natural It's sapowerful gx-al, as Weil
Michaud resumed his connection with aid civil rigits which they claim as men. as uelni ton sand nnv ie, and
the building with which ie had had so We are alo ready to allow that the r buildmupasd Invgorat te
much to do at its inception. The ven- amallest negative discouragements, for lateandpo then . ng

erable priest look forward to the con- uniformity's sake, are -so many persecur frtLons irves dieion,
etion of the great bsaiica as to one ef tions. An incapacity by law for any endichSL'r blod, eh

ie hapiest events in his life. man to be made a judge or a colonel
since the destruction by fire of thie old uerely on point of conscience la a nega- Fo ulcerations, displacements,

cathedral on St. Deuil street a little red tive discouragement, and, consequently, down sensatonpefdical pains, andisil
brick building, situated on Cathedral a real persecution." Dean Swift'& Works, ',fmale comPlamteI and weaknesm, "Fa-
street, between the Archbishop's Palace vol. vii., p. 56. orite Pry. I " etlais theeonet raurnted
and the new basilics, ias been doi;ng The perseoution wich the Catholics yoa ave your money acl.
duty as the pro.cathedral. lt is very suifered from ithe disabilitias in question
simply decorated inzide. Some yearsago did mot consit so much in their being In every case e ofatarrh that sem.
it was found necessary to place a number deprived- of those common pnvileges hopeless,- you eau depend upon Doctor
Of 'ron girders acros the little chutch, and advantagei, as.their being held out Sape Catarrh Remedy for a cure.
between the two main walle, in order to by the Legiatureas unworthy of them, t'spropnietors are so sitre of it that
prevent them frorn-préading outward sud thus being uced to the condition they'llpy $500 cash for any inurable
andsing tie building Le collapse. - of nu inferior castie, xin their own coun- _ ** d by all druggaita.

Mass .wlbe celebratein tire new the contry -ofa fredom : Ibis they yobP
Casthedrli, forth 'Lirst tiaime, about the deelyfelt, andrdeeply delred. Ever des apun of obPin"

*itniddle of nexnt monthir Swnuel Byrnme, -. Bt to retuirn to my sujet>I presume; inIg done at thia oßmee. Rason.
if the Kferald. *ha * lt if tire factesuad refictions, which I able rates.

pastors, rose in reb1ion agam hir_
.awful princes, and, having secured their
independerice, proceeded to sanguinary
extremities against the Catholics.

[n the second pisce, if Catholic States
and Princes have enforeed submision to
their Church by persecution, they were
fully persuaded that there is a Divine
authority In this Church to decide in all
controversies of religion, and that those
Christians who refuse to hear her voice,
when she pronounces upon them, are
obstinate heretice. But on what ground
can Protestants persecute Christians of
any description wliatso>ever r Their
-grand rule and fundamental charter is,
that the Scriptures were given by God
for every man, to interpret them as he
judges best. If, therefoie, when I hear
Christ declaring, "'Taike ye and eat, this
is my body," I believe what he says;
with what consistency can any Protest-
aut require me, by pains and penalties,
to swear thst I do not believe lt, and
that to act conformably with this per-
suasion is idolatry ? But religiousper-
secution, which is eveywhere odious,
wili not much songer find refuge in any
generous nation: much less will the
many victorious arguments which de-
monstrate the True Church of Christ,
our common mother, who reclained us
from the barbarous rites of Paganisni,
be defeated by the caluninous outcry of
the Witness and its sectarian helpmates,
that sie herself is a bloody Moloch that
requires human victunir.-Comtmuni-
cated.

Hints on converuataon.
It has been recently sLated that con-

versation is a lost art. Certairly the
listener appears to be out of date. Per-
sons who have regard for the usages of
polite society, a .ya Harper'e Bazir,
should remember that listening is one of
the canons of good manners. Absent
mindedness js impolite. Every one is
entitled to a fair share of attention paid
him wben conversing. If one in bored,
courtesy demands hoeshould still listen,
and appearto appreciate the discussion.
A wrter on social etiquette once rc-
marked that "nine times out of ton the
attentive listener is more admired than
the most brilliant talker." Avoid in
conversation aIl mention of your own
affaire. The clever woman guards ber
hearthstone, its sorrows, troubles and
annoyances, as carefully se ahe does the
sacredness of ber religion. The world
admires your. cheerfuliies, your attrac-
tivenesa, your brightnesa. Your griefs
belong to yourself. They are your inuer
life, which should be closed with iron
portais. Even if your heart break, re-
collet, the critical public et aIl times
likes a amiling face and cheerful manner.

The Hymeneai M&tar.

Our old friend, Thomas .O'Malley,
whom we thought proof against the wiles
of Cupid, bas at last yielded tob is fate,
and thus proved himself no exception to
the common rule. On October 2nd, he
was united in the holy bonds of matri.
mony to Mise Judith A. Dunn of St.
Joachim de Shefford, one of our most
estimable and popular young ladies,
and one whose absence from the school.
room will be much regretted. After the
ceremony, which was performed by Rev.
Father Senecal, Cure of that place, up-
wards of one hundred invited guesta as-
sembled at the residence of Mr. amd Mrs..
Peter Dunn, parents of the bride, where
a sumptuous wedding dinner and supper
were served. At a late hour the wedding
party dispersed, leaving a numnber of
valuable and appropriate presenta with
the happy couple, tog,-ther with a sin-
cerest visbes for future happiness and
longevity.-Com.

A anway Manager eayat
In reply to your question, do my

chuidren object to taking Scott'e Emulsa
ion ? 1 Bay No!. on the rcnrary,tbey are
fond of it and it keeps them pictures of
health."

HeLLOWAY's QINTHENT AND PILLs.-
shortness of Breath, coughs and Cnds.-.
Thousands of testimoniale can be produced to
prov e the wer poauseed by te orrectiveroinedies Cn ms.of asthme, inalpent con-ý
sumption and all disorders 't the chest and
lanosu. Tire OlolmieuL, weill xabbed mW~on the'ouest and bamk, pentratlng.tae akin, l oab-
morbed and carried dreetly to thelungs, where
lu Immediate contact. with. t who e naas ociroulatitg bloodlt neutralses crexpela hot'
'Impurite°, whic are the foundatit ergon-
so asthms, bronchirtis pnenmonla-

are fluooaurnpalv myom r 'tobak
anid ebemito thea paint sioirIdbe fossented
wihi swarm brine, diried with a coarse oloth,'

nesabiorton'a nbdIs a4vlne a
toms, and bafne this Zormidable e.


